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Executive Summary
Globally, the United States is the primary provider of high-producing animal genetic resources
for food production. In essence, the animal sectors of US agriculture have become a new center
of global genetic diversity. Although this provides benefits, it also presents challenges. For
example, increases in animal productivity have resulted in a contraction of genetic diversity
placing these resources at risk in a variety of ways including the emergence and spread of genetic
mutations that are lethal or counterproductive.
Safeguarding these valuable genetic resources is paramount to protect the future of animal
breeding in the USA for further genetic advances and improvement of global food security. To
provide genetic resource security the USDA has established a gene bank for livestock and
aquatic genetic resources. As most of these genetic resources are owned by the private sector,
gene banking has and will continue to require public-private partnerships. To date the USDAARS collection in the National Animal Germplasm Program contains more 1 million samples of
germplasm and various tissues from more than 50,000 animals. Through a publicly accessible
database (Animal-GRIN) stakeholders can view this collection and information about the various
animal populations and the animals themselves. To date the collection has been used to address a
variety of industry and research problems.
The USDA NAGP collection of animal germplasm is the world’s largest, but substantial efforts
and additional support are required to fully secure the future of US genetic resources and animal
improvement. In this document a set of recommendations have been developed to further
strengthen US efforts to secure and maintain genetic variability for future use. These
recommendations seek to make USDA’s efforts more comprehensive and facilitate closing of
gaps in genetic conservation efforts. The document suggests strengthening: the National Animal
Germplasm Program, increasing the scope of activities for emerging aquatic genetic resources,
working with small and disadvantaged livestock producers to conserve genetic resources and
increase their capacities to produce livestock more profitably, and support the scientific
community’s efforts to establish, maintain, and use important research populations that
contribute to numerous food security initiatives.
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Strengthening Strategic Genetic Resources for Livestock, Poultry and Aquatic Species in
the United States
Livestock and aquatic genetic resources underpin our ability to feed our nation, and provide the
basis for continued US leadership in exporting genetic resources around the world. The United
States contains and utilizes a vast array of animal genetic resources by a broad spectrum of
stakeholders ranging from large-scale commercial agriculture, small and disadvantaged farmers,
and Native American peoples. Across this spectrum animal genetic resources are consistently
utilized to increase the quantity and efficiency of livestock production ensuring that consumers
have nutritious low-cost foods and producers have sustainable profitability.
While geneticists and breeders have successfully improved animal productivity through genetic
resource utilization there has been a long-term contraction in effective population size across all
livestock species which has reduced the genetic resource base. For example, beef cattle numbers
have decreased to approximately 32 million breeding cows, a low that is equivalent to 1952
levels. Inventories of sheep (5.2 million) and goats (2.1 million) continue long-term declines.
These larger industry-wide trends are also observed among various species and breeds, for
example, the 34% decrease in Angora goat numbers from 2004 to 2016 is critical as Angora play
an important role in the west Texas livestock sector and are the Nation’s primary source for
mohair.
The USDA-ARS National Animal Germplasm Program (NAGP) provides essential services to
production industries for livestock and aquatic species by assessing genetic diversity, collecting
germplasm and tissues, and preserving genetic resources in the world’s premier animal gene
bank in Fort Collins, Colorado. Working through a dynamic network of industry and public
sector participants, germplasm accessions from 3,497 different livestock and aquaculture
breeders across the United States have been secured in the collection since 2000. Although a
large number of genetic diversity assessments have been made and substantial germplasm has
already been placed in the national collection, the current efforts need to continue and be
expanded to address new and emerging issues in animal agriculture, especially for emerging
sectors in aquatic species.
This document was drafted by members of the National Genetic Resources Advisory Council
(NGRAC) after extensive discussion. In formulating the document and recommendations, input
was sought from approximately 45 livestock and aquaculture experts representing industry,
universities, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), and government agencies. The document
identifies and suggests possible approaches that will lead to greater protection and utilization of
genetic diversity among animal species that are used for food and fiber production for large-scale
commercial agriculture and small and disadvantaged farmers. This document has been divided
into major thematic efforts that require additional support to augment existing USDA-ARS
programs, and includes a list of recommendations. Examples are provided below to illustrate
main themes that come from established livestock industries and aquaculture.
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quatic speciees
Figure 1. Red meat annd poultry prooduction in the US.
with even
n greater gro
owth potential in the
coming decade
d
(desccribed below
w).
In generaal, the size of
livestock
k populationss has
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d, in part due to
increased
d productivitty
(Figure 2).
2 The curreent dairy
cattle inv
ventory is 9.3
3
million cows,
c
with an
n equal
number of
o replacemeents
Fiigure 2. Dairy herd and milk pproduction per cow in the U
US.
being raised. The US
S swine
breeding herd consistts of 5 millio
on sows thatt produce 112 million maarket pigs annnually. In
addition, the $45 billlion broiler in
ndustry prod
duces more tthan 36.9 billlion poundss of meat
annually from chickeen lines (e.g.., Cobb500) which can rreach markett weight in leess than 63 ddays.
A large component
c
of
o increased productivity
p
y, particularlyy for swine aand poultry has been thee
ability to
o intensify management
m
and
a operatio
ons through cconcentration (Figure 3)). This has
facilitated genetic pro
ogress. For
(
laying and
a broiler)
chicken (egg
and swin
ne production
n, industries
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used on speccific breeds
from whiich they have developed
d
commerccially availab
ble lines.
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kens, egg pro
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n (white
bird/whitte egg) and Rhode
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Island
d
Red; whiile broiler prroduction
tends to be
b based on Plymouth
Rock and
d Cornish brreeds. Swine
productio
on is currenttly being
based upon the York
kshire,
Landracee and Duroc breeds.
Duroc is used as the paternal and
d
terminal sire breed where
w
it is

Figure 3. Market
M
value oof livestock, pooultry, and theiir products soldd in
2012. Red
d circles indicatte major speciees produced inn a geographic region.
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estimated
d that 60% of
o all pigs maarketed are sired
s
by this breed. The ddistribution of livestock and
poultry production
p
iss diverse, und
derscoring th
he need for ggenetic diveersity to copee with different
environm
mental and management
m
conditions.
Aquacultture is even more
m
diversee than livestock or poulttry productioon, and this ddiversity
translatess into organiism-specific requirementts often seenn as geographic or enviroonmental lim
mits
on produ
uction (e.g., rainbow
r
trou
ut require colld, clear watter). The US
SDA Econom
mic Researchh
Service (ERS)
(
has no
oted a rise in
n aquaculturee productionn due to steaddy increasess in demand and
declining
g wild harvesst of many seafood species. In 2014 the value off US aquacuulture was $11.3
billion frrom freshwatter and marin
ne sources. This
T includees productionn from five m
major speciees
groups fo
or freshwaterr (catfish, strriped bass, tilapia, trout and crawfishh) and five m
marine groupps
(salmon, oysters, clam
ms, mussels, and shrimp
p). Most marrine harvest vvalue comess from fisherries
b fisheries of
o the Pacifi c (37%), andd Gulf of Meexico (14%)).
of the Attlantic (49%)), followed by
Economic Impact of Genetic Resources
R
The pron
nounced gain
ns in livestocck productiv
vity have beeen achieved vvia genetic iimprovemennt and
this is en
ntirely based upon having
g access to genetic
g
variaability. Over the past 30 years 50% oof the
increase in milk prod
duction (from
m 15,000 pou
unds/lactatioon to 24,0000 pounds/lacttation) has bbeen
vement. Thee increase in litter size, fr
from 8 pigs pper litter to 110 pigs per liitter
due to geenetic improv
from 199
94 to 2014, which
w
resultss in an extra 6 pigs per s ow per year has been thee result of
producerr-directed genetic changee. Similarly, remarkable industry-sustaining gainns have beenn
achieved
d by selecting
g for weight gain in broiler chickenss (Figure 4). All of these biological
changes have
h
benefittted US livesstock industrries by makiing productioon more profitable and
biologicaally efficientt resulting in
n greater con
nsumer savinngs and increeased global food securitty.

Figure 4. Absolute (left panel)
p
and rela
ative (right pan
nel) body weigghts of mixed-seex broiler chicckens (Universiity of
Alberta Meat
M Control un
nselected) sincee 1957 and 1977, and a mode
dern breed (Rosss 308 broilers)
s).

In additio
on to serving
g domestic liivestock sectors, breedinng companiees are activelly engaged in
lucrative markets bassed on exporrtation of gen
netic resourcces. For exam
mple, it is esstimated thatt
50% of global
g
broilerr chicken pro
oduction is based
b
on gennetics develooped by a sinngle US
company
y. For bovinee genetics th
he US is glob
bally predom
minant. In 20016 the US exxported ~ $1142
million of
o bull semen
n for use in other
o
countriies vs. domeestic sales off $20 millionn.
B
Genetic Base
Growth projections
p
made
m
by USD
DA-ERS aree made undeer an assumpption of contiinued genetiic
progress and thereforre highlight the
t need for access to geenetic diverssity to continnue the histooric
increasess in production efficiency
y. Fortunately, the US hhas a broad aarray of geneetic resources as
a result of
o breeder saampling acro
oss geograph
hic regions ovver time. Thhis accumulaated diversityy has
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in turn beeen refashion
ned in accorrdance with industry
i
dem
mands and haas led to devvelopment off
new breeeds and popu
ulations. As a result of th
his vibrancy,, many of thee breeds devveloped or
extensiveely modified
d in the US have
h
becomee the most prrevalent in thhe world, forr example, thhe
Duroc pig, Leghorn chicken,
c
and
d Brahman, Holstein
H
andd Hereford caattle. That saaid, there is an
ontraction in
n genetic div
versity that sttarted with tthe initial forrmation of bbreeds in the
overall co
1700’s. In
I order to maintain
m
or im
mprove upon
n previous ssuccess, geneetic resourcees must be
actively surveyed,
s
evaluated, maiintained, and
d utilized. Th
This is not poossible for annimals withoout
fully funcctioning, com
mprehensive, germplasm
m repositoriees. In that coontext, repository activitiies
that supp
port exploitation of germ
mplasm and genetic
g
resouurces constittute a strateggic resourcee for
the US an
nd the basis for its agriccultural indu
ustries.
As stated
d above, dairry cattle breeeding has been enormou sly successfu
ful in improvving milk
productio
on via genetiic selection. Currently ov
ver half the increase in m
milk producttion per cow
w is
due to geenetic improv
vement alon
ne. In 2016 th
he U.S. expoorted more thhan $142 miillion in
cryopreseerved dairy semen.
s
High
hlighting thiss genetic flow
w are bulls ssuch as Jennny-Lou MRS
SHL
Toystory
y-ET, born in
n 2011, with 155,740 dau
ughters in 288 countries. Evaluation oof genetic
resourcess suggests th
hat there are few remainiing alleles inn the global ppopulation thhat have nott
already been
b
catalogu
ued and acceessioned. Th
his situation suggests thaat the US couuld be considdered
as the currrent center of origin forr commerciaally importannt animal gennetic diversiity, which m
makes
it all the more importtant to protect the genetiic variabilityy available accross the couuntry. In adddition
to commercially important breed
ds, the US co
ontains a widde variety off breeds that harbor
potentially useful alleeles or alleliic combinatio
ons that are not yet explloited. Such populations can
be found among prod
ducers with varying
v
leveels of sophisttication and operation siize, in univerrsity
research populations, and in geog
graphically isolated
i
popuulations. Forr example, C
Chirikof Islannd,
in the Aleutian Island
ds of Alaskaa, is home to feral cattle tthought to hhave originallly come from
m
Russia more
m
than a century ago; these cattle represent
r
a uunique oppoortunity for uunderstandinng
how natu
ural selection
n influences cattle viability under exxtreme climaates.
Another example of valuable
v
gen
netic diversitty is the Durroc breed, w
which was devveloped in thhe
United States and is one
o of the most
m geneticaally diverse ppig breeds inn the world. Comparisonn of
c
from feral
genetic composition
pigs in Guam
G
and tw
wo
different Hawaiian Isslands
u
linkaages to
indicate unique
China an
nd an unknow
wn source
when com
mpared to co
ommercial
and rare breed
b
populaations in
the contin
nental US (F
Figure 5).
This exam
mple illustraates the
vast array
y of genetic resources
potentially available for the
k, poultry, an
nd aquatic
livestock
Figure 5. Frequencies of Y chromosome hhaplotypes from geographicaally
sectors to
o capitalize on
o for
distinct pig populations.
p
future geenetic improv
vement.
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This situation is even more prevalent in aquaculture species, as the strains and commercial
populations in production are recently derived from wild populations, and thus tremendous
unexploited genetic diversity still exists and needs to be catalogued, maintained, evaluated, and
utilized. For example, developmental work in disease resistance or expanded commercialization
of hybrid catfish has the potential to significantly improve production and profitability.
Genetic Trends for Animal Industries
All livestock and poultry species and breeds share a common genetic resource problem to
varying degrees: there is a global contraction in genetic diversity. In the Second Report on the
State of the World’s Animal Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture (2016) an effective
population size (Ne )of less than 50-100 animals was considered to be an indication that a breed
could be undergoing a contraction in genetic diversity that could negatively alter its ability to
compete among national and global markets. To appreciate this concept we only need to look at
Black Welsh Mountain sheep, Oberhasli goats, and Holstein dairy cattle, which all have an Ne of
less than 50 animals. While Black Welsh Mountain and Oberhasli have small in-situ populations
(less than 5,000 animals), the Holstein is the most populous dairy breed in the world (with ~ 8
million head in the US alone). For large breeds such as Holstein this has manifested itself as a
significant reduction in effective population size (genetic diversity) to the equivalent of ~35
animals, despite millions of individuals. The recent finding that US Holstein only have two
distinct Y chromosome variants and the observation of fertility problems indicate how limited
genetic diversity can impact the productivity of major breeds.
Likewise, commercial poultry production is dependent upon highly uniform lines of meat and
laying chickens. There is a general agreement that genetic variability has become limited in these
populations. Additionally, data show that only a limited proportion of genetic variability can be
recovered by crossing such populations. The swine industry has focused heavily on using the
Yorkshire, Landrace and Duroc breeds. However this industry has also been receptive to using
other breeds like Berkshire as consumer demand shifts in meat quality have occurred. All dairy
breeds, except Guernsey, have effective population sizes of less than 100 animals. Given the
large actual sizes of Holstein and Jersey populations, and the other examples above, this clearly
underscores the point that the declining genetic diversity of populations within major breeds is a
significant concern that needs to be monitored and efforts to ensure genetic resilience are
essential to long-term robustness of these populations.
This is especially relevant because tight financial margins make the use of commercially inferior
breeds or lines unsustainable for nearly all commercial dairy cattle breeders. Moreover, there are
around 50 beef breeds in the US, and of these there are only approximately 13 breeds that have a
substantial commercial presence. Based upon annual registrations of purebred cattle between
2000 and 2015 there has been an average contraction in population size of about 36% for 9 of the
breeds and an average decrease of 17% for all 13 breeds. The population contraction within beef
breeds presents an additional insidious loss of diversity that is not largely recognized in the
industry. The breeds undergoing contraction are also rapidly losing their breed identity because
of crossbreeding programs in an attempt to meet short-term market demand for Angus-like traits.
Thus by responding to temporary market shifts, breeders can be undermining the long-term
stability of pure-bred cattle. This situation clearly demonstrates yet another need for wellestablished germplasm repository activity to protect valuable genetic resources.
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Therefore, the general conclusion from evaluating genetic diversity at the breed level is that
population size per se is not indicative of genetic variation, and that maintenance of genetic
diversity for all breeds should be an existential concern for animal industries and the USDAARS. There are a number of actions that need to be taken given the small effective population
sizes for many breeds and the available infrastructure at the industry level to support
management and utilization of genetic resources.
Aquaculture in particular is confronted with significant opportunities and challenges in
management and utilization of genetic resources. In aquatic species genetic differences between
production and wild populations are generally small because of short domestication periods.
However, due to large array of biotechnologies that are used to implement genetic changes in
aquatic species (well beyond what is possible for mammalian species), there is great potential for
genetic bottlenecking to occur at a rapid pace. For example, even using traditional breeding
methods it is possible for single matings to generate thousands (e.g., trout or catfish) or millions
(e.g., striped bass or oysters) of progeny. As a result effective population size could rapidly
decrease. Additional technologies such as hormonal sex manipulation (e.g., producing XX
“neomales”), chromosome set manipulation (e.g., polyploidy and monosex inheritance), and the
ease of producing hybrids (such as the channel catfish x blue catfish hybrid which now
comprises most of the industry) can also create rapid changes in the genetic structure of
commercial populations.
Industry Structure
Unlike plants, genetic improvement for livestock and poultry is completely controlled by private
breeders and there is little public-sector ownership of breeding populations. These breeders range
in terms of herd size from a dozen to thousands of animals and their level of expertise is equally
diverse. For aquatic species there are more public-sector breeding programs, but industry is
increasingly taking over this role. Across animal lifeforms there is no ability to patent various
populations that may be developed; and in most instances highly developed populations are
treated as trade secrets. Thus, genetic advances are vulnerable to loss due to a lack of systematic
incorporation of germplasm in repositories. For example, if commercial broiler breeding
companies were to regularly deposit elite germplasm with the NAGP it would be much easier for
them to resolve genetically mediated problems like white striping which lowers meat quality.
Commercial beef cow numbers dropped to one of the lowest points in modern history (i.e.,
1950’s level) during the 2008 to 2009 recession and have recently shown some recovery;
however, it appears that calf numbers may not be increasing with this recovery, except for
Angus. The sheep and goat industries have also contracted in size. Producer focus has shifted
from larger to smaller operations and there has been a tendency for these industries to move
toward the southeastern US. Due to the private nature in which genetic resources are held, the
conservation of animals must be conducted in close collaboration with industry. Such
collaborations take the form of germplasm collections for repository purposes, providing
assessments to industry of the status of their genetic resources, technology transfer, and
providing access to information (e.g., collection status, genotypes, and breed comparisons).
These capabilities are not sufficiently available to meet the current needs.
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Aquatic Species
A recent assessment of the genetic resources available to US aquaculture was presented in the
United States Country Report to FAO for the State of the World’s Aquatic Genetic Resources.
According to that report, US aquaculture contributes directly to seafood supplies, and plays
important roles in supporting commercial and recreational fisheries, conserving genetic diversity,
and can assist in restoring threatened and endangered species. Aquaculture can be an important
factor in maintaining healthy and productive freshwater, coastal, and marine ecosystems. It can
assist in rebuilding of overfished wild stocks, restoring populations of endangered species,
restoring and conserving aquatic habitats, balancing competing uses of aquatic environments,
creating employment and business opportunities in rural inland and coastal communities, and
enabling the production of safe and sustainable seafood. Technological advances that support
expansion of aquaculture will require continued investment in genetic improvement programs,
including application of breeding strategies originally developed for plants and terrestrial
animals. Currently, approaches to broodstock development are species-specific and range from
obtaining gametes from wild stocks, mass selection based on individual performance, familybased quantitative genetic selection, and marker-assisted and genome-enabled selection.
In addition to these approaches, some applications take advantage of specialized breeding
technologies to optimize production efficiency, such as cross-breeding for heterosis (improved
characteristics); chromosome set manipulation to produce triploids that focus energy towards
growth instead of sexual maturation, and production of mono-sex populations that take
advantage of sex-specific traits in growth characteristics. All of these approaches have
demonstrated varying levels of effectiveness for adapting populations to production systems that
provide consumers with quality seafood and non-food products. These and similar approaches
are increasingly important for reducing antibiotic usage and production costs, formulating fish
feeds with sustainably produced ingredients that maintain the health benefits provided by
seafood, and adapting production animals to stresses associated with climate extremes.
Continued development and application of these and newer technologies to additional species
will enable responsible production of aquatic animals and enhance economic opportunities for
the United States. The natural genetic resources of these animals, plus those developed by
breeding programs, are currently not properly protected in repository settings despite the recent
availability of suitable cryopreservation methods and systems for high-throughput processing.
Wild, Feral and Semi-domesticated Populations Used for Food Production
Wild, feral and semi-domesticated populations represent species such as: pollinators (i.e., wild
honey bees or those raised by bee keepers), finfish (e.g., catfish, salmon, trout), mollusks (e.g.,
oysters, clams), pigs (especially on west Pacific Islands), cattle (found in the Aleutian Islands)
and bison. The rate at which these species are being used for food production is variable, but for
many of these life forms wild populations are the basis for introduction of genetic variability into
the populations that are directly used for commercial food production. Furthermore, the role that
many of these species play in supporting traditional lifestyles of Native American communities
cannot be understated. Unfortunately, many of these lifeforms will be among the first to be
impacted by climate change and other factors that degrade the environment.
Populations Held by Public Institutions
Across life forms there has been a steady contraction of research populations, principally due to
the financial costs and shrinking budgets involved in maintaining these specialized lines.
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Significant efforts have been made to secure these populations at the NAGP, and currently more
than 120 research populations are being stored. It has been shown that cryopreserved storage of
research populations is about 90% cheaper than maintaining these genetic resources as live
populations, especially for poultry. That said, public institutions are unsure at this point in time
how to best protect and utilize genetic resources that are being held in repositories. Therefore
opportunities exist to develop new models for the formulation of research populations and their
utilization.
Information System Development
Information is fundamental to understanding
genetic resources as well as for planning their
future uses. The Animal-GRIN system was
developed at NAGP and provides the
backbone for animal genetic resources
information, and will facilitate the long-term
storage and public availability of animal
genomic data generated by USDA funding. In
addition, other countries have expressed a
desire to use Animal-GRIN for their national
genetic programs as well (e.g., Brazil,
Canada, Mexico, Philippines, and Columbia).
There are a number of components and
interactions necessary for realization of a
comprehensive germplasm repository that
can be used to develop, maintain, and
distribute genetic resources (Figure 6). The
value of information (e.g., genomic analyses)
and samples is magnified as more
components are integrated for specific
genotypes, individuals, populations and
species within the repository system.

Figure 6. Collections can include a variety of tissues, and
genotyping can be used for marker-assisted selection, to
specify needs in the collection, or identify Genotype x
Environment (G x E) interactions. As such, comprehensive
repositories are much more than collections of samples.
Information must be tightly integrated with inventory and be
made available to user groups through a robust interface.

The Role of the USDA-ARS National Animal Germplasm Program
The NAGP serves as the lynchpin for conserving livestock, poultry, and aquatic species in the
US and beyond. Since its inception in 1999 the program has been acquiring animal genetic
resources and releasing selected material to industry and research communities. Globally it is
recognized as the largest collection of animal genetic resources. Substantial quantities of
germplasm and tissue are held by this program, approaching 1 million catalogued accessions.
Livestock breeder involvement with acquisition of germplasm has helped keep project costs low,
at approximately $1 per US livestock producer per year. However, as the program seeks to
expand the genetic diversity of the collection, costs will increase due activities needed to identify
and procure samples from unique individual animals among various populations. In addition to
conserving genetic resources, the program works with a wide range of industry stakeholders to
conduct genetic diversity assessments, makes recommendations for breeding programs,
establishes cryopreservation protocols shared with different communities, and provides an
internet-based information system (Animal-GRIN) which allows the public to view and evaluate
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germplasm in the collection. Future expansion of USDA activities for animal genetic resources
should be based around strengthening of the NAGP and leveraging its successes in moving
forward with conservation and utilization of animal genetic resources. This includes building
upon the long-standing partnership with the Aquatic Germplasm and Genetic Resources Center
of the Louisiana State University Agricultural Center which pioneered high-throughput
processing at a commercial scale for aquatic species, as well as with other land grant universities.
Models for Further Advancements
Currently samples from more than 6,000 animals have been withdrawn from the repository for
use by industry and research. Examples of what the availability of these samples has resulted in
include:
 Reconstitution of a valuable research line of pigs resulting in new scientific findings on
meat quality and human disease. Use of this line has been expanded to two universities;
 Reintroduction of Y-chromosome genetics lost from the current commercial population
of dairy cattle. This was coordinated by a partnership among breeding companies,
universities and NAGP;
 Reintroduction of lost genetic variability for corrective mating by breeders of rare breeds
(e.g., Dexter and Milking Shorthorn);
 Development of new technologies such as genome-wide association studies (GWAS),
and genetic diversity assessments. These have proven to be invaluable for researchers;
 Enabling of trout breeders to mate fall and spring spawning lines (which could not be
otherwise crossed) to increase productivity and incorporate disease resistance;
 Identification of specific animals that are carriers for a lethal mutation in order to purge
that mutation from current commercial cattle populations.
These examples of previous efforts provide proven models for future opportunities mediated
through the activities of the NAGP. Continuing the types of accomplishments listed above
requires expanded effort to collect new and divergent genotypes that exist among our livestock
and aquatic populations. This will require continued dialog and coordinated interaction with all
levels of the livestock and aquatic industries to further collaborations with them in capturing
genetic diversity. Expanded efforts to build, maintain, and utilize the collection will be critical
for maintaining the security of various breeds and research populations, and as we look to the
future and the increased use of biotechnologies (such as gene editing) the collection will continue
to serve as a resource for exploration of gene function and can be used to correct unintended
genetic problems that may occur. Advances in genomics (e.g., genomic selection) and the further
development of genetic resource collections will also enhance the ability of stakeholders to
assess new and more comprehensive measures of genetic diversity that will result in sustained
improvement in utilization of livestock and aquatic species.
In order to continue moving forward, the following set of recommendations has been developed
with input from industry and public-sector stakeholders. The recommendations are built upon a
solid foundation of previous experience and success and are intended to maximize the future
potential for strengthening of the strategic genetic resources of livestock, poultry, and aquatic
species in the United States. The NAGP can play a central role in mediating these activities
across the wide array of stakeholders in the private sector, government agencies, and academic
institutions that are responsible for protecting, improving, and commercializing animal and
aquatic genetic resources.
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Recommendations
1. The role of NAGP encompasses all aspects of conserving animal genetic resources.
Additional staffing and programmatic support are needed to improve: knowledge and use of
genetic resources, reproductive technologies, and the Animal-GRIN information system.
Augmentation of the program in such a manner will greatly improve procurement,
management, and utilization through outreach to animal industries ($850,000/year).
2. The US has an opportunity to develop global leadership in managing aquatic genetic
resources. Expanding the resources of NAGP for aquaculture and strengthening the longstanding partnership with the Aquatic Germplasm and Genetic Resources Center of the
Louisiana State University Agricultural Center will accelerate necessary research, technology
development, and training programs to expand repository activities and market creation for
improved aquatic germplasm. This initiative would provide funding to hire one ARS scientist
with technical support to provide research and outreach for fish farmers to leverage USDAfunded advances in genomics research and reproductive technologies. Such increased efforts
will make US aquaculture substantially more competitive, influence development of
integrated production systems, help protect industries from various threats including diseases,
and lay the foundation for lucrative new markets for improved germplasm ($700,000/year).
3. Many of the producers holding diverse animal genetic resources fall into the categories of
small and disadvantaged farmers. Significant efforts are needed to increase their access to
and utilization of genetic, reproductive, and information technologies. Addressing this gap
should be a combined effort of NAGP, the Livestock Conservancy, producer associations,
and universities. A new funding category should be made available through the USDA
Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education (SARE) program as a mechanism to support
technology transfer ($700,000/year).
4. Feral and wild populations of cattle, pigs, sheep and all aquatic genetic resources hold unique
gene combinations for future use. There is a need to quantify the genetic diversity held in
such populations and define their utility under a variety of environments. Quantifying the
genetic and phenotypic aspects of feral populations will require ARS to establish test
populations at appropriate research locations. ($350,000/year).
5. Native American communities hold genetically diverse populations of livestock and aquatic
species. With changing oceans, rivers, and grazing areas there is a critical need to ensure that
these resources are conserved, and to develop mechanisms whereby Native Americans can
prepare for and mitigate the impacts of climate variability ($1,500,000/year).
6. To strengthen the utility of research populations USDA-NIFA and ARS should lead efforts to
ensure that research populations have germplasm and tissue samples backed-up in public
collections such as NAGP, and that production and genomic data are deposited in public
databases such as Animal-GRIN. This can provide community resources for universities and
other groups to utilize in various research programs as needed. In addition, support is needed
to enhance and expand the use of in-situ populations held by universities. Implementing such
a program will ensure that the research community can develop populations to meet critical
research objectives ($1,500,000/year).
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7. Other programs in the US share common interests in genetic resources, and stronger links for
protection of these resources through repository development are needed for integration
across government agencies including USDA, NOAA, NIH, and USFWS ($200,000/year).
8. Industry information is not routinely available concerning production, supplies, prices, and
economic value of animal genetic resources within and among species for livestock, poultry,
and aquatic species. Therefore, the USDA Economic Research Service and National
Agricultural Statistics Service should perform regular analyses to quantify the economic
activity generated by the purchase, sale, and uses (including goods and services) of genetic
resources via live breeding animals and resulting germplasm (semen, embryos, reproductive
tissue) within breeds and populations among species groups. Analyses and reports such as
these can be performed within NASS and/or ERS or through extramural agreements
($250,000/year).
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